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Li33

Cm&d

brothers
general

. ..aIIy reamn . . . I thought
situ&on..
see that the 8-r

JEH

h~seil

would

LEJ

And f thought Coopor might look aibr the libsmi
group.. from Kentucky..
so they WQuldn’t think.. . he’o a pzetty jud,Mious fellow . . but ho’s a pretty
want &&t8..
. or 8ome of th.088 on it..
liberal
fetiw..
. I wuuiddf

JE%

No. ..no...no.

Li3J

Cooper

JEH

z-Is&t’s

LE3J

Do you know Ford

JEX

f know of him but I don’t know irim.
0th~ r night. . and he handled hinsrrli

cd3” J

be an exscileut

Javita

could

kid

of lo&

after

the

man.

plays the front

is kind of border-state.

LRsm8eil

.

page a lot.

.not Scati

a.&

not

North..

.

right.

Boggs

from

%icbigan?
I: 8aw him on tv for the first
4
on that. .

time the

You

know

?

JEH

oh,

yes, xkl7owrgga.

L3J

I-lets

JEH

Xell
that’s
mighty
nice of you Mr.
Pmideati
. . . indeed.
We hope to have
this thing wsapped up today but couid In we probably
won’t ge% it untU the
Thi8 angh in Me&co..
. is giving us a great deal of trouble
first of the wuk.
. . becaum the story ti they haw tbia m+a.. OswaLci.. g&&q
$6500 from the
Cubvr~ry..oadttrsnComiaP~b)~~rV~tbit.
We’r8not
able to prove that fact b-the
inform&ma
wastbathewa~tboreoxatbl8th
of Sspmnbmr
ia Merico City and m are rbla to prova coaclumirrly
that he
was in New Orleans that day. Now tbE they’w
changed the data. .the atory
cazxminchangingthedatertothm
28thofSo~~r,,.andhs~inMcrico
City on the 28th. Now the Mexican atztbosities..
Mmicop
police have ogatn
arrested
this woman Duran.. who ia a mendsor of the Cuban Embassy. .and
will hold W her for two or three rzxsre days..
.azzd we’re
going to confront

of the reeulutio~
. that’s . . why.. now Walter tells me..
Valter
Jenkins. .tb2 you’ve deaaigaa&d Deke to work with us Iike you did on
that.. I didz?t aok for it
the ,xill.. . and I want to tell )TOU I mra appreciate
caw
I didn’t..
. I knew you know how to run your buaineoa better than aaybody eise.. I ju8t wanfed to tell JWRIthough that we consider
him aa high-ciaes
an you do and it is a mighty gracious
thing to do and we’ll be mighty happy
men.
. . . w8 saiute you for knowing how to pick @
kind

bf the author

,
LEU

JEH
contd

to be in thm IimrLight..

hm kamw alI thm p&km.

.ia that Whib-like

district

and ha aim0 let them
cane
ia, see the shnw,
get
where
the joint8
arm...
fnnd. .liqtaor
and so forth.
Th@m k
f think hm got in to QOUCS hmadqumrterm.
Bscume they accmpkd
him am kind of a p&ice
chmractmr
hanging around
policm hmaciqtzmrtm~% and for tkt IU~
rmimmd nm question..
. of COU~C
hmnmvmrasmdmany
moves.
. . am the pkturmm
mhmw.. . even when they saw
him appq..
. ~fe~,.aPd~pprigbttobimurdpn88cd~
pistni
againat
Omwaid8a
stomach,
.nmithmr
of the p&cm
officers
on mithr
ridm zxakm mny mowa te gmmh Mnr m-y
or grrb htm.. .it wamn’t until after
the gun warn fitmd that thmy thmn md..
IROW* d courmm, thmt is not the highest
dagrmmmof mfficimncy..
. . secondly.
the chief of pm&e a&x&m that he rnerved
him in the nzornirrg am a coavmaimacm
mad mt thm rsqummt of 3 motion-picture
penpie who wanted ta have &ylight.
.hm l hauld hare moved him at night..

buthedi&%.auxi.

~+drrQll~inthrt~...butmo~rartyf~
aubsnmrmin
and OmPnid togmthmr,
um have&t yet &nm so. .there Iuve bemn a
number of mtorimm comm in.. wm%m thd Osvrld
iptp the Civil Liberties
Union
in New York, rnmmbmrmblp into thmt. .a@
of cnursm, thim Cubm Fair Play
cormni8mion.
. . comxY.i~m.
. . which im pro-camtro
ad dominated
by
c0mxani83xL .ad fl aaxmzed, to moznm mxtmnt, by thm Camko
government.

How many..

. hmv mmy

shota were fired?

Anyofthmmffsbd;rtmm?

3Eii

AlI three at thm Premident..
.a.nd we have them.
Two of the shots fired
at the Prsmidmnt wmrm 8pKntered..
. but they hmd charactmrirticm
on them so
that our Wmtfcm
eqmrto
wmrm ablm b prorm fhrt they were fired by thim pun
. . . tlsm third shot wb.M~ hit the Prmm$dmst.. bm uam bit by t&e first and the third
reccmd
shut hit the Governor.
The third ahot ia a complmts bullet..
and fhat ruled
opt of the PremidmnVm hmmd.. . it tarm a large ~mrt of the
PremidenPs
hmid off . ..irod.intr~~~ugm~heartirt~ho8pi~l
. ..on thm waytothm hompit;rl...
they applrmntly
kmsned
that aad it fell on
to the rtrstcbr.
And wm rucovmrudthat,
Andwm
havm that.
And we havm
the gun here aho.
No.

.

.

l

LaJ

Wtrmthsy

J?m

They wmrm airni.ng dirmctly at tbm Pnmidmnt.
Than
is no qummtion about tbmt
. . . this taiemcqic
knm which I’ve ie
thxougb.
it brings a person
a8
close
to yuu as if they ware 8itMn.g
right
bmmkim pat and wm al80 have t4mtmd

abingmtthePrmmidmmt?
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JEH
LBJ
JEH

LB3

YOllCZUlploWtb8t7

3EXl

I think that i8 cdrect.

G

‘!
JEH
&x&d

-7.
ahe

know

anything

or

talks

aaytbiag.

l

I,

.

of

course,

don’t

know

ad

wdt

kxmw..tiU....
LB3

Wheredidhsworkinthebuilding?

Ontbiasrmsfioor?

JEH

He bad access

LBJ

But where

JEX

Well, ha did&t have any particuhr
office.
for certain bode..
. aad some bcmks wthi
third fbor..aad
80 forth..

LBJ

But ha didn’t

3Es

Hewasjut
MO, he had no particuiat
place whera he was stadond...atail.
a generrl
grckmr of the requi8itinn8
that ~8~238 ia for rchool
books for the
. . , from the Dallas rrc%u2ol6 there aat$ tharefore
he had accew..
. perfectly
Usually most of the
praper ac~e88 to the fif?h floor and fo the +ktb ffoor.
empioyuas
were down - a towr
fioor..
.

on all floors..

uma his office’?

have any particular

placa

He would SriiL..
order cm
be on the firat floor..
secn&

in
floor..

ho wan atationcd’!

BJ
JEH

LB3

Did you get a picture

of him?

JEH

Gh, I~O. There

LBJ

WelX what ww this picture

JEH

That wu a picttlrs
Outofthebuksee
oathebackofthecar...~y*

was no picturu

SMeting?
trlrM

of him sha&ag.

that that fdlow

oold for

$25,000..

t&ken of the psxwQ 8& shwing
A&s. 2cenaady ciimbing
. ..yoa8w~re~ao~c~Sellriccm9n~ing
t&PrrddratfiL
car. iathapwtlaarhad
*t~oathmbackumcttothr~~...
ad thmrm’r uwallp
bera oae on
side otaudiag en tb.ow atepo at the back btmpr,
. . axi whther
the Pterfdant
a8kedtiutthatzKstbmdoam...w
cio?l% km*.
hd the bub?h-top
was not up.
But the bubble-tap
wasn’t warth odazmmywaylmcamc
it i8 madm drdy
of piitatic aad much to my t~rptise.
tbo Sacrat Smrvke do not have any
urrp)red
cars.

LRl
JEH
L3J
JEH

H
Cuutd

8a8yforaom&odytogeS0atotharmch...

L3J

Think

tbo8S cntrancu

wlloughttobeguardadtiumgb,

L3J

We&

Sucrct

told them mat 4% . .b?d tha hmily

Thank

you Edgar.

Seitics

SEH

L3J

JEH

Thank

you.

do&you’?

felt othe~ee..

